BOX 1 (1968-69)

Board of Trustees:
- General. Includes six-year report to the Board, by-laws, appropriations.
- Board of Women Visitors. Membership.
- Building Names Committee. Minutes, reports, recommendations.
- Investment Committee. Minutes, financial reports.
- Secretary to the Board. Includes bonds, proposed administrative reorganization, stadium renovation, student rights.

Bonds. Reports on.

Budget:
- 1969-70. Includes budget justifications.

Building Program. Includes buildings for law school, library, and humanities.

Commencement. Arrangements.

Commission on Higher Education. Includes approval for new programs, reports on two-year colleges.

Committees:
- Admissions. Minutes.
- Faculty Advisory. Minutes, student bill of rights.
- Honorary Degrees. Selection of recipients, comparison with other schools.
- Registration. Reports.
- Special Acquisitions. Policy.
- Transportation Center. Minutes.

Councils:
- Academic Advisory. Minutes, grade procedures.

Divisions:
- Academic Affairs:
  - Vice President. Foreign faculty recruitment, figures on degrees awarded, report on science and engineering shops on campus.
  - Admissions & Registration. Primarily enrollment figures.
- Colleges and Schools:
  - Arts & Science:
    - General. Department heads’ salaries, student unrest, reorganization, registration.
    - Anthropology & Sociology. Faculty, report of Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology.
    - Art. Includes 1967-68 annual report, Summer School of
the Arts, enrollment, acquisitions.
Computer Science. Photograph identification cards, meeting minutes.
English. Faculty matters, theater program, Walter Scott collection.
Foreign Languages. Includes faculty activities, dissent in German department, proposed curriculum changes.
Geography. Project Africa, space needs.
Geology. Ph.D. program, lab director.
History. Space needs, enrollment, faculty activities.
International Studies. Includes report on enrollment, grants, faculty, program.
Mathematics. New faculty, space needs.
Music. Accreditation, establishment of music library, USC marching band.
Philosophy. Faculty matters.
Political Science. Faculty matters.
Psychology. Accreditation.
Business Administration. Includes reorganization, budget, Ph.D. in Economics, new building proposal.
Education. Includes early childhood education degree, reports by Desegregation Counseling Center, curriculum, faculty.
Engineering. Faculty matters, building renovation, bioengineering committee.
General Studies. Includes evening classes, faculty matters, curriculum, proposed associate degree in police administration.
Journalism. Grant, photography courses, equipment, faculty and staff.
Law. Proposal for corrections and family law clinical programs, newsletter.
Nursing. Includes new dean, regulations re: nurses training.
Pharmacy. Includes accreditation report, comparison with MUSC pharmacy program, intestinal parasites.
Advanced Studies & Research:
Vice President. Includes budget justifications, NDEA visit, MA in teaching, suspension of masters in nuclear engineering.
Bureaus. Director of Governmental Research & Services, seminars.
Graduate School. Includes minutes, registration, geology Ph.D.
Graduate School, Charleston. Closure of.
Institute of Archaeology & Anthropology. Space needs, activities report.
Library Science, School of. Reports on proposed school.
Research. Faculty matters, grants.
Social Work. Curriculum, accreditation, space needs.
Athletics. Finances, use of stadium.

BOX 2 (1968-69)
Business Affairs:
Vice President. Includes Girls State, finances, Carolina Coliseum, physical plant, legislative matters.

Auxiliary Services. Top of Carolina, food services, off-campus phone lines, switchboard hours.

Budget Director. Financial reports.


Computer Center for Business Affairs. New director, photographic identification cards.

Facilities Coordinator. Space allocation.

Institutional Studies & Research. Figures on teaching hours.

Development. Includes Carolina Scholars, gifts, Atomic World program, survey of University Associates.

President’s Office:

General. Moody facilities report, desegregation center, Pickens bust.

Assistant for Special Studies. Report on proposed black studies.

Regional Campuses:

Provost for. Includes finances, admissions, faculty minutes, junior college system, enrollment.

Branches. Includes Union self-study, facilities, Lancaster finances, Coastal Carolina library, junior college system.

Centers (Beaufort, Salkehatchie). Faculty matters, opposition to junior college system.

Florence. Includes finances, faculty matters, nursing program, pre-school program.


Nursing Associate Degree. Includes accreditation reports.

Southern Association Visitation. Self-study and accreditation reports.

Spartanburg. Includes opposition to junior college system, enrollment, facilities, budget.

Senior Vice President:

General. Reorganization recommendations.

Associate Vice President. Includes University Press, coliseum opening ceremony, USC museum.

Computer Center. Equipment, facilities problems, reorganization, new director.

Howard Gem Collection. Primarily donation and value of.

Libraries. Includes consultant’s report, departmental budgets, renovations.

University Curator. Opening of USC museum, attendance.

University Press. Includes finances, projects, staffing, organization.

Student Affairs:

Vice President. Includes student bill of rights, confidentiality of student records, student senate bills and resolutions.

Counseling. Reports.

Student Aid, Director. Scholarships, work-study, Carolina Scholars, loans.
Student Union, Director. Future of University Union.
Student Unrest. Includes flyers for AWARE, White Awareness Week, confederate flag burning.

**Educational Foundation.** Gifts, minutes, requests for funds.

**Faculty & Staff:**
- General. Requests for additional faculty, list of new faculty.
- Leave. Requests for.
- Outside Employment. Reports of.
- Salaries. Includes reports on.

**Faculty Meetings.** Minutes.

**Patterson, W.H.** Includes invitations, personal matters.

**Patterson, W.H. Speeches.** Copies of, from 1963 to 1968.

**Requests.** From parents, students, and politicians.

**Summer School.** Participating faculty.